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FTXTUBES Saturday Z8th August

Port Adelaide at Bailey Fìeserve

at Kingswood 0va1

at Bailey Beserve

at Kingswood 0va1

3 Cedar Ave., Glenunga

4 Vansittart Pl. Beaumont

37 Strangways Tce. Nth. Adel.

Price

01.50 p.a.

åLS.lJj-Æ, Saturday 21st August

Glene1g 9-29

Gar,vler 11-25

Glenelg 5-19

Gaw1er 35-3

?9 3785

79 2687

67 2719

Date

August 25th 1E71

3 p.m.

3 p.m.

1.30 p.m.

1 .30 p. m.V

N.B. lsts and 3rds at Bailey Beserve NOT Tregenza

r'200" Club Besults

Mr. Parkins

ItJlz'. Charlesr,iorth

FROIV IHE TOUCHLINE

The First )0"/rs match against Glenelg last ureek resul-ted in a depressing 29-9

loss for our team and was a game best forgotten quickly, for sureLy we couldnrt
put up such weak opposition again for some time at least.

The fj-rst half wasnEt too bad. An early penalty goal from Coulson gave Collegians

an early boost and then for several periods we had Glene1g rea1ly tnder pressure

and they looked to be wilting bad1y. However, two costly mistakes by Gollegians

enabled the opposition to score two easy tries. Once, when we failed to touch

down after Glenelg missed a penalty shot, and then they broke tl'rough again

because of weak tackling by Co1legians. A penalty goal from Bob Millar kept us

well in the game, being only four poi-nts down at half time.

Soon after half time it bgcame evident that we couldn't match our opponents,

particularly the forwards who had a weight and general physical superiority. Their

backs were fast, and as time wore on the score just mounted up. Our plight was

worsened through injuries and the changes in positions, and also what some people

might see as intimidatory tactics by certain Glene1g players.

No doubt with a stronger team in the semi final werl1 rrdolr the opposition.
Centainly wetl1 put up a good show, and T reckon there are a few trieks up our

sleeves. Meanwhj-le rrye must consol-idate our position and our p1ay, with good wins

over Port and Torrens.
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SECONDS

The Seconds played trnro games l-ast vveekend and l-ost both but it was not
quite as bad as the scores indicate. 0n Saturday they lost to bottom team
Gawler 11-25.

Although the scores "on the boardt'show a good wi-n to Gawl-er it v¿as not
all that good. Gawler scored with some lucky movements and i-nterceptions.
Collegians also had to play some of their seconds in the fourths and had the
added disadvantage of an inexperienced half back, who, horryever, did his
best ín a position rvhich is hard enough at any tíme.

Again in this match players rrere a l-ittle i-nclined to rrgi-ve i-nrr, but this
was not as pronounced as j-t has been in previous games"

The best in the game were Trengove (who injured his 1eg and wäs unable to
play on Sunday), Yarrington, flli1ler, G. Foreman, fVoody and B. Du¡tton.

Sundayrs game saw a .otpi"t" reversal of form. Collegians went on against
\lJoodville rvith bnly 1 1 men. (ln/here were the rest? J

A much more determined and organised team was seen in action in this match.
The odds looked hopeless, because ivhil-e lVoodville played a full forward pack,
Collegians played only three men in the forwards but these three worked miracles.
OId Collegians ,¡/on more than their share of the scrums and loose rucks. Efforts
in the li-nes proved a lÍt.t1e fut11e, except v.¡hen it was our line, when we u/on our
share of the ba1l.

At the end of the first half the score was 3-0 against Collegians.
Unfortunately the second hafi saw $loodvill-e go ahead to r',rin 20-3 but it was not
through lack of effort on Collegians part" The game Dn Saturday had taken its
tolI on our feLlor,vs. It seemed tl':at faced with what seemed impossible odds evæy
player"came to the party" and did his best.

Those urho played urel-l in the game were t'/iIl-er, Sutte1l, Smi-th, Mason,
Kery-Grant and Bradfiel-d. This week lve play S.Subs. I hope the same detenminati-on
can be shown in this match.

THIFDS

ï suppose it happens to al-l top teams at some time during the seasonl Last
week the Ïhirds went dot''rn to Glenelg 5-19. Collegians started with only 13 men
against a strong and determined Glenelg tearn and had their defence broken through
within five minutes when Glenel-g scored and converted.

After this Max lVlitchell came on and Collegians lifted their game a little
and kept play in the Glenelg half for the next ten minutes, unfortunately a poor
defence allowed Glene1g to score again from a passing movement that started from
their 25.

Collegians forwards ì/vere holding their own and were winning a great deal of the
l-oose rucks, although the scrums did not go thei-r way. Murray Tye played a good
game employing some intelligent kicks and keepi-ng play in the Glenelg half.
Collegians made their first score shortly before half time by capitalising on
Glenelgrs fumbling. Tony Owens took a loose ball and dived over for a try. Two
minutes before half time Collegians made a stupid error urith the bal-1 behind their
own line and Glenelg came through fast to fa]l- on the loose ba11, making the score
at half time, 5-13.

The second half proved to be more even than the first. Glen Mi11ar came on
to give Collegians a full team. Collegians hel-d the oppositi-on for 30 minutes
then Glenelg took the ball- from a loose ruck and scored. Ten minutes from the
end Collegians appeared to tire and could not keep Glenelgrs backs from penetrating
and scoring.

Best players on the day urere [/ilbey, Owens, lt/cQ:-nn, Evans, Tye & Garick.
Thís week, Port Adelaicie. Ohi the Thirds are now second in the four

behind Glenelg. Port is thi-rd,
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FUUHTiìS

The Fourths had a useful- "percentager win at the weekend defeating Galvler
3S-3. At the start of the game Collegians did not ì-ook good but they \¡rere soon
to t'shape uprt.

After they settl-ed down 01d Collegians rvere vrinning about 7O per cent of
the lines and scrums. At half time the score was 19-0. Gawler v'rere a weak
team and consequently Collegìans got aLvay urith more than they should have with
some of their more scrambly p1ay.

Gau,'l-errs only score came when they broke through our defence with a lvel-l
timed move. Their player lvas much too fast for his "pursuerstt and went over
for a try. Some of Collegians passing and forurarci work \{/as a little shabby.

This must not happen in the next match r,vhen we play S. Subs. Forwards
must get together as they have done j-n other matches and the backs l'¡ill need
to polish up on their passing.

Rob Dutton played a good game in both the forwards and the backs giving
of his best all through. Scorers up to the end of the firs,t half were Dutton,
Gamlin, \,Vhitehouse and Goodwin each \¡,/ith a try, Shanahan converted two tries and
kicked one penalty goal. Sorry we have not got any scorers in the second ha1f,
there r,/as no scribe.

The second hal-f of the match say,r Collegians dominating the game and
dictating play, and I feel some of the players r¡rere treating it as a practice
match.

If u;p want to consolidate our position in the four v're must defeat S.Subs.
Universj-ty who are one r,',rin ahead of us, pfay Gar,v1er and should luin, but the l'¡eek

after that they play S. Subs", whi}e we play Burnside "lvhom rve have beaten before,
and r¡ril-1 beat again J

John Nicholls put in another goocJ game last riveek and uras well- supported in
the forwards by lVlessner and Layton. The two old faithfuls Shanahan and
''rHammer-Hammer" Goodyuin v¿ere outstanding in the backs, lvhilst another who played
u¡el1 was Robyn Dutton.

SOCÏALNOTES

ALL PLAYERS AND |\4ALE SUPPOÍ]TERS ETC. ANNUAL DÏNNEB SATUBDAY

25th SEPTEIVBEB

FEATHERS HOTEL

We just loved Lady Scottrs ner¡¡ hair st¡rle - seen this r,veek coming out of
the loca1 "cIip-joint" after the l,.leekl-y four hour sessi-on.r

Believe it was a great evening when "N/averick" and "Drive" entertained
rrTrurt< Line'r, Col-eslarv" and Lady Scott". The highlight of the eveni-ng of
course was the arrival of Ken "Catchy. Catchpole,

Unfortunately fand most out of character) "Catchyrr dropped "Co1eslawts"
pass ( a perfectly legitimate saLad bowl). Catchy tel-ls us that he is now cn
a round Australia search for a [green, is it?) Bandwick No. 31 jumper believed
to have been worn by Phil Haln¡thorne??

One for the Diary

A VfIi{E BOTTLING AND BABBECUE

About 3 or 4 weekrs time. Save all- your empty bottles, flagon etc.
Bring them all along to be fill-ed, corked and label-Ied rruith some very

good p1onk. MOFE DETAILS LATER.



1st XV

2nd XV

3rd Xi/

4th }3/

OLD COLIEGIANS RUGBY NET\IS

Publication of Old Collegians Rugby Football Cfub News.

Registered at the G.P"O. AdeJ.aide, fo¡ transmission by
post as a Periodical "

Category B

Editors:- H. Kerr Grant 5 Strathroore Grove, Urbrae 79 6233
A Davidson 17 ilviilton Avenue, Fullarton 79 1563

Hon Sec:- Tony iviaxwel-l 37 Strangways Tce, North AdeL 67 2719

RESULTS SATUÊDAY" APRIL'- 22n¡C.

Lost to V{est Torrens 23 - 20
Won against Gav'rler
Won against lrtlest Torrens 52 - O

Won against Gawler on forfeit"

1st X/ REPORT

FROIV1 THE TOUCHLINE.

Our injury-plagued First Xr/ was outplayed by VÙest Tomens Ìast
week and went down by three points in a high scoring match.
Although we further lost the services of Eric Thiele and Rod

Hauser cluring the garrie, the result was unexpected and served
as a reminder that we are not having an easy ride thr<,ugh the
cornpetiti-on this season. Five tries to three is a bad result
against a ¡¡¡oderate team and sorrre hard sock-pulJ.ing is definitely
required.

Collegians began reasonabl-y wel-J- and socn estal¡lished a commanding

7-O leadn Fer'n Szuster kicked a penalty goal and shortly afterwards
Andy Davidson dived nea¡ the co¡ner to culminate a good Inove

instigated from a tap penalty. Torrens then started to win a

fair amount of play, moved the ball quickLy and backed up weì'l.
We allowed too much l-atitude and should have stopped their moves

early, as their ou-bside backs were obviously too fast for us.
Pity we hadnrt anyone with the abilíty to jurnp really high
and nake sure of possession from l-íneouts as oul opponents
hadnrt a big pack. ColJ.egians held the upper hand in the scrum

but too often our moves brcke down through an inability to
spin the bal-l speedily and a ccurately. Torrens scored four tries
during the remainder of thís term, whilst in the meantime we

kept within v¡inning range when Rod Hauser ttrade a superb 30
yard dash through defending men to score under the posts for
Szuster to convert.

The second half was more even at least as far as scoring went.
The trend of play showed little more than our failure to cap-
ítalise on Torrense numetous mistakes. Considerable time elapsed
before Torrens pushed ahead with ancther try which was shortly
followed by the highJ-ight of the eecond half wh.,ch was an excelLent
move with sound backing up that sent Dave Jacobs over for a try.
Collegians play improved after this effort and the score was

actually equalled when Szuster kicked another penalty goa1.

Disaster carne just before no-side however, when Torrens kicked a

penalty goal frorn(woulcinut. yei' kncvu - just insicle the touchline).



The thirds continued their unbeaten run for the season in defeating

1st Xt/ REPORT Cont

John Boswell was the outstanding player cn the day a forceful
f orward, opportunist and sturdy def ender rrhr-i played welI.
Dave Farro; tried har,:i to coirr¡at the opposition with his usual

determination whilst the other Eood player on the cìay was

Kym l,Vat'cers. Further to these, one has tc look to the injured
Rod Hauser for his performance in the first half. There are

aÌways more good players when the +,eam plays at its best"

This week perhaPs?.

2nd XV iLEPOitT

Due to lack notes (i.e. a report) we've i,een unable to publish
a second r]rade report. sorry fellas - lets hope T"S" doesn't
ha.,e to write 1'3rr reports for the newsletter for the rest of the

season again t 3 ! However we do have best players and score.

SCORTj . ..38 0 tfjsf . .8.:ll'ftsRIDGE 
''SC0T'I 

,IíITCIIEL'I]SYNOTL' "êtc
3rd Xr/ REPOIìT

l\lest Torens 52-O at thc' week-end.

Collegians first score cane th¡ough a good passage of play from

Hugh Kerr Grant, Dave Quodling, Ed Desfontaines and Ntorry Tye

20 minutes into the first ha1f.

A tendency in the backs to hoLd on to the bal1 for too iong earlier
in the game was the on]-y leason collegians had not scored earlier.

of the four tries scored in the first half of the game none were

converted" something to give sone attention in the future.
collegiang caine back in the second half with more determination

and scored after 10 minutes of play through Tony lviaxwell and

quodling. This ,cime the try was converted, taking collegians
lo 22 to O.

The game continued in this vein unt'il the whistle wiih fítness
pJ.ayingabigpartì-nthe32pointsCoj-legíansscoredinthis
half 

"
Best players Quodling, Douglas, Mooney Tyc"

4t}jl X/ T

Good work Chaps - keep this winning streak going'

Best players ! ! Barney Flancock Sid Feldhein & Bert Rogers '
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RXS. .8.'IHEIll.i &G.PIARSI-'N RES " 'D "BIVEN

SATURDAYS GAI\^ES

RXS .E "DEStr'O}]IIA INES RES. K.ROll[tr¡ANIrS
D.Fzu8ER
D. GAIVILIN

1st )ff o]d collegians ves Port Adelaide - Tregenza oval 3.oc
2nd )0t/ i3 r¡ nf s Onkaparinga - Bailey Ground (ii) 3.0O

3rd XV rr rr v's Port Adelaide - Tregenza öval 1.3O

4th XV ¡r ât v's Onkaparinga - Bailey Ground (ii) 1.3O

AII pJ-ayers must be stripped and rea.dy 40 ',rinutes before respective
games - Max"

2nd SHOI¡J - Saturday 29th April - 6.30 p.m. onwards.

Chicken Dinner Pies, Pasties, tVrusic Pool Tables & Grog (Red

White B.rer) at Dave Jacors place" 60 rlrletler St", Goodwood Pk.

$3.OO double lriì2"5o single (Supp1y your own Bird - preferably)

life expect every menrber to attend this nionumentous occasion
Roll up straight after the feathers - no natter what state
you rre in.

ggbr Pay now to A" Davidson & D. Leslie"
Note Special plan - buy now play later"

Finance availabl-e see lauríe Evans.

TRAIT.¡ING

stiLl not a large enough roll up. obedience glasses - Tuesday

& Thursday nights 6 "oo pni Don-o '¡Cr¡me the Raw Prawn¡' come to
training.

Socia] Calendar for the rest of the Season will definitely be

printeC next week.

Incidently - notir:e the rnuch improved typing.
This week - thanks to our a¡te (bo¿ied) Secretary.
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CU JlTS uG l',t-jjiI'i,,

g
0
ians iru.gby Football Club':. for ;ransnission b;¡' ,-ost as

Sategory 3

TS-l Gi1...D.ri FlIPOßT Frc.¡u the louchline.
The trìe::ocious rlrsts had anotber vlctory ]ast week, dereatrng
furnsj.de r,ryith the handsoÊre total of ag-Z 1reiat..-lré'"" stllr"
stquggling to make fou4th posiuion howevgrr and it wlII take
another tv¡o or three straight r''rins to dréplace any r¡f the
adversaries.

rn the early stages of th:-s riatch, Burnside secroed to be capa.ltof provid::-ng to-,¡.1h uÞ=osition r¡¡ith b-_stIs arid bpC:.f , but
once Çol-Is had ga.ned the Lrj.ii)er ha¡:drthere tv,as no lool,:rn65 back
4_tup kick ingtrgated a 60 ¡'ard rush. dov¡n the li.ne and Gieg
Dix<.ln grc';urded under tkre posts, Rod lta'elser nade â :re.at
break ilrew the pfay nicely for John tsoswel-l to stretch out ancl
our second try for 1lliick logan to c;rlVert. ¡ìnother six polnts

:e
a

sc ore

came cur wa"v w:th Fern bzusterrs try and Jjrgan fol-Iowed this
conversion wrth a penalt¡ gclal and a fine try. Set play i¡ras well_
tnrr.1l b;'our ¡¡ack ancl oìrr rus;h€s rdere too gaOd for Suinside's
attempts at defence.

.Anoth,r penalty gc-ral from J.r gan started our seco¿d haLf pornts
and then ltauser and'rlatters moved luickly to give iric lhiele room to
go _over_near tI:e posts. Logan cc¡nverted . Shortty afterwards
P.od Ga¡r]Ín scoi'ed our sixth i;ry j.n ti.-e orner aâo followeo ItLrs u":;tb. another when .Ñwartzer ex¡rer'tly drew the oppositic,rn'and
passed .

'i.

tsest player was trndoubtedly R96 Hauser. A coL:pl€ of his tacÌil_es þrere
beauties and he certalnly mo.,'ed welr. Good to see a fulL back
yith enou.:h iiace to turn deierice into att-ck; Iilck J.rogan looks
bet-ereach week, and played v¿ell. fhat nu.ch lnaligned iliick
Guerin turned in a good performance to he.:d the forwards elforts
in-th_-s gQmer.cJ-osely followed b¡, another g,,od showing byEric lhiele" Ot-her playe s to sh-ow Lip well_v'rere Kyn l:ãtters, :

John Boswell, Peter Douglas, l{eir schr¡¡artzer and ltod Gamrin

2li]] CiLrÐjt lÌtrlt)iÈT

A di¡ap;.ointing effort agailrst lrrmy at Ï!<-rodslde resurlted ln yet
ãnother :JrnecesÊ .ry ]oss f or tb¿e rrrwosrr. However some blane
can be laid upon the lack of or€,trisation. Firstly ori thurtilay
night it was arnolurced that one:ìarne had .!..,ee;r forielted and that
only the fourths woul-d play u¡oodsrde, ihone cal-ls from varro.s
team members, coaches, msr¡egers etc let most ¡,e. p1e know that
only the seconds rrere at lïoodside anC at I.30tlll
To rnake rnatters worse G.B. and iJ.Ì¡ vueïe ffired and several
prayers didn't turn up rthose who d1d ïvere mostly late eny$ray.

lTith one player short and with our rrunavallable ¿la¡rers"
-r,:'-l¡'ie Evans and ¡tlan -esfontalnes playing, we t.-ob to the
fi:'-l (a sloping bed of rourghly laid cónciéte) ,i keen b:ttleuuued in a'rsee sawrr fash-:on. ltruy scored first of a}l but
'ùre re¡¡Iied qulckly and tli:.e score remained at 4 all for guite
scrmetiue.ltrmy sco-ed once ag.:i-n.,ust bef,ore half tirne B-4.

Forwards should have kept ihe garue tlghter because iirmf
Iooked d,angerous in lor.¡se scrê...-¡r pfay, whilst the backs
se; ,i€d to han* on to tiie bell- ¡erhaps a Llttle t,-.,o fong,



rn the second' half ..coi eõ were equalrei several 'bines and
tov¿ards the end of the .-aure 1t tc,roiied as thor-rgh vre may
v/--n - our a.t:ckinq L;fay l_ooked i.re¿t. Ar.ny v¡ðn the _ämew-th a rLin a\¡iey t-r¡' -n:uhe f:-naJ- minutes r'äsul-ting fiou anover'lap.

Coach ;il-an, feels
a lii;tÌe more and
1n front of .' .V.
bef ure uatçhes.

that evsryone courl-d have exerted the¡rselves
advised that rve eh,-,ul-d sp€nd our i¡rida.y nlghtsat Lrorre drink-ng oran,,re juice \ ie no drúnl_eã'riess

3¡ii/ G;'r-.Ð :' ¡'.-. U.tI

cause wt. ile the te.rm playeo
é th whlch al1 cohesión -

r€. lhe Srds ,ttcii ¿6-6 viith
sun(z) 'Iony lolaxv¡e11, Larry
. Chris convefted his o$in :

try.
team played v¡eil y¡ith threg tri-es
1th forwards jlaying- as lridiv
rlany players tr:ed to rurl

sinij. tj¡"rring thls tiue Chris-the team on many occasions.

¡,,lay ag'rln oeterrorated . Crnl.,,
t o ¡-rpe d ¡urr.ls ici e sc.or ing .
he i¿rst half and a Í leld g al
. lhen Colleglans be_.an
n scol."es resl,il.;ed .

i:"1, pra;'ers vrsre Ohrls Ì,¡atterci, ran ï'Ic,od and ïauil }rooneyj-n the fcrwards and chris swecting, t.br=-íe Tye and l.aruyClark f or the hacks. '-- 
Ii¡.j0

4rlls ¡i-¡ Uiil

Ihe f ou.rths ïiorÌ. ag.-in on Î<-rrTeit, ti-is time irom jirmy. tvieryick
vras so dissapp,rinted lvith the €Japle that no-one has -been

named as best ¡,Ieyers.
ITEYüS FRvùi tl.i Uii (.rc.¡m a roving reporter)
r) Eequest for e.-:ch club to ¡:rovide 6 nqber.s to assistGrounds commlttee on evenins of ',i, vrs .u'rãnce iGy 5fst.
2) 'lÏest lor-ens has !. neï'¡ ground west of !t i,Iakefield Road.Turf is in view and-change rooms gc,ing up. Ða'r,e oÍ usenot yet þtovrn.

3) North jidelaic" nu" withdrawn . from the 4th gr.::de comp.Gawlet''is aiuenrpting to rierd a 4tkr grade síoe but v,¡il}
probabJ-y f orf iet grnes.

4) [ûrya]la v¡ouJd like teans to take r¡¡ith them en under 14
s :.d e v¡hen v is i.t lnt "

5) The Union bedly-needs referees and irrvites sr.ipport from ex-
ilay_-ers to h:ndle uinder ìge ganes. l\en¡' referees rrehandllng tvro .caues e:rch Sátuid:y.

FuulÏÐ r ¡â1r b',rots , r red _ 
juqrper. 'r::es-enza cLtan¿:e rooms

see ir. Spry ¡.rhone 3I 'óA9? .



Cul[!:,..TU-.ii-vilS to la-u] ivþoney on his 21st.
(tfTlìr- I

ur lr i.end ly ed itor is e r,t xr¡; :l little big aruroyed :rt ,LravirrS-,
,:ìJ.t this lir,tle :rotice c'tchr wee k abo-uit those un-named ( e; ;'et J

yers etc.,',ho do not ptry the:r s.;..s. Unce:ìgi-in IlJ.\'_Tte
;bly reu:nd ;:;ou th t the¡' :r€ Cr-re and p:yi:LJ-e to ,r favidson
D ieslre uii,. tre to -!e Ì,*,uitd :-rt rlthe :€ thersrl evr:rr:',' S¡.tur-.da.y
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.eni-or 12'.
Juniors 7.
*lsoci:tes 7 "

i\I logan
R Ga.nlin
G lixon
O iacobs
ld Sn¡-rt zer
I{ Watters
.Ì Liaurser
C Watters
J Bo svr ell
:i ihe ile
C Grlce
P ..i)ou¿l-as
I Szuster
LI Gul-erin
B Burgess

i¡Ê

1IJ;;eT

N Franks
T I'la.rwe lI

TiJ_,.1,[
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